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Dear Parents
In Assembly this morning we were addressed by Hayley from the Two Oceans Aquarium. She is an
activist for stopping all forms of single use plastic. The big offenders in our lives are plastic water bottles,
straws and plastic bags. She said that a survey done in 2015 indicated that only 9% of this type of plastic
was recycled with 16% being burnt and the remaining 75% ending up in landfills, where it does not
degrade.
We were not surprised to learn that the two biggest polluters of our oceans are China and Indonesia.
However, we were shocked to hear that South Africa is 11th on that list. We were informed that the big
problem in the sea with plastic is that it breaks down into „microplastics‟. These small particles are then
ingested by fish and other sea animals and so passed up the food chain.
At school our Environmental Club has already launched a whole school recycling programme. Following
this presentation, we are all inspired to do more. Our mission is to start by eradicating the use of these
plastics from our school. A first step is to not take a plastic bag to the shops when we buy stuff.
Cara Kahn (Governor in charge of Past Pupils) also
presented to the school the shopping bag (made from
recycled material) that the Past Pupils Association is going
to sell. The bags look good, they are branded „Camps Bay
High‟ and are being sold for R30. Some of this money will
be given to the Environmental Club to purchase more
recycling bins. If you would like to purchase a bag,
members of the Environmental Club and PR team will be
selling at school, alternatively you can purchase at the
uniform shop.

As part of this initiative, the
Past Pupils are raffling the
very nice electric bicycle that
we currently have on display
in the foyer.

REMINDER
School Governing Body By-Election on 6 August 2019 in the School Hall at 6 p.m.
All parents are welcome to attend. We have two vacancies for parent governors.
GRADE 12 EXAM TIMETABLE
Earlier this week, the Grade 12s were issued with their prelim Exam Timetable and their National Exam
timetable for November 2019.

DERBY DAY AGAINST TABLEVIEW ON SATURDAY 27/7
We are looking forward to our annual Derby against Tableview High School tomorrow. We are hosting
the event and so we will have „home ground advantage‟. All pupils are encouraged to come and support
the school and to wear their school uniform.
The programme is as follows:

PAST PUPILS
AFTERNOON ON
27/7/2019
We are trying something new
this year with the past pupils,
holding the day earlier in the
year and on a Saturday
afternoon. The programme is
below and all parents and past
pupils are warmly invited to
come to the school in the
afternoon and watch some of
the matches, while you enjoy
some good refreshments and
catch up with old friends.
Parents and Past Pupils are
encouraged to participate.

INTER-HOUSE PLAYS
On Friday 19 July 2019 we were wonderfully entertained by six Inter-house plays. The amazing thing is
that these plays are written, directed, produced and performed by each house with very little help from
the teachers.
Again this year we were treated to a very high standard. All plays were extremely entertaining and had us
captivated from start to finish. The results are as follows:
The winners of the Inter-House Plays were announced in Assembly on Monday:
BEST PRODUCTION:
First - Orange
Second - Blue
Third - Yellow

BEST DIRECTION:
First - Orange
Second -Blue
Third - Yellow
BEST SCRIPT:
First - Blue
Second - Yellow
Third - Purple
BEST ENSEMBLE CAST
First - Purple
Second - Orange
Third - Blue
BEST ACTOR:
First - Kahlil Visser - Orange
Second - Nicholas Haupt - Blue
Third - Muzzafar Hendricks - Red
BEST ACTRESS:
First - Asemahle Kutu - Orange
Second - Alaya Ashby - Yellow
Third - Amicah Evans - Blue
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR:
First - Ethan Holtman (nose stealer in Orange play) - Blue
Second - Aasim Ellis - Green
Third - Not awarded
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS
First - Anna Emery - Blue
Second - Nwabisa Mbisholo - Orange
Third - Mila Rose van der Spuy - Purple
BEST COMEDIC MOMENT
First - “Gus gets beaten up" - Blue
Second - “Holding pillow over head - Yellow
Third - “Boarding the Aeroplane” - Red
BEST POSTER
First - Green
Second - Orange
Third - Purple
BEST PROPS & COSTUME
First - Orange
Second - Purple
Third - Red

DEBATING TEAMS IN REGIONALS
Well done to our Senior and Junior Debating Teams who made it through to the WCSDB (Western
Cape Schools Debating Board) Provincial Regional Tournament. The tournament started last weekend
and continues this weekend.
The senior team members are Lola-May Dunn, Nwabisa Mbisholo, Francois Kemp and Gia Abbott. The
junior team members are Abigail van der Spuy, Ethan Lester, Kukanya Finca, Amaan Abader and Laylah
Wiltshire.

GRADE 11s PRESENT “NOT ANOTHER FASHION SHOW”
The Camps Bay High School Grade 11s present NOT ANOTHER FASHION SHOW - Friday 2 and
Saturday 3 August. Pre-sold tickets are R50 single and R80 double, and can be purchased via the
KARRI App or from the Grade 11s selling outside Ardi's during break time.

BOYS RUGBY VS THE LEADERSHIP COLLEGE
Well done to our U19 Rugby boys who played against The Leadership College (TLC) last Saturday and
WON 8-5.
Special mention to the team‟s fly half, Maysara Arend, for some brilliant play that won the game for them.
The results from the other teams who played against TLC were:
U14 lost 0-26
U16 lost 0-5
SOCCER GIRLS
Well done to the our U19 Soccer Girls who beat Reddam 2 - 0 this week. Both the U19 and U16 Teams
are through to the Quarter Finals.
HOCKEY GIRLS
Our U16 and U19 Hockey Girls played matches against President High School on Wednesday. The U16s
won 7 -0 and the U19s won 2-0.

HOCKEY BOYS
Our Hockey Boys played a match against St. George's Grammar School and drew 1-1.
NETBALL
Our Netball teams took on Edgemead High School on
Monday.
The results were:
19A 14 - 30 loss
19B 8 - 11 loss
16A 11- 6 win
16B 11 -1 win
15A 13 -1 win
14A 4 - 5 loss
14B 3 - 6 loss

SURFING RESULTS
Three of our surfers have been participating in WP Junior Surfing Trials. The trials have been run over 3
sessions - with the final session being held yesterday. In the U16 Boys division, Noah Kahn finished in
second place in last weekend's round and Luca Novak made it through to the semi-finals. Based on the
combined scores from all three trials, Luca finished in third place overall and Noah in fifth place.
Congratulations to Luca who has earned a spot on the WP Junior Surf Team.
Axel Bernal competed in the U18 Boys division and made it through to the semi-finals in yesterday‟s trial.

U16 RUGBY BOYS HOST TOURING TEAM FROM GORDON'S SCHOOL IN UK
Our U16s rugby boys played a game against Gordon‟s School from the UK on Tuesday afternoon,
followed by a dinner in the Seminar Room, catered by the Catering Society. Although our boys lost the
game, they had a great time.

U19 RUGBY BOYS HOW HOST TOURING TEAM FROM PORTSMOUTH, UK
Our U19 Rugby Boys played a great game of rugby against touring team from Portsmouth School in the
UK on Wednesday afternoon. The were very evenly matched until the end by ended going down 29-19.
They enjoyed a great dinner prepared by the Catering Society after the match.

SOUP KITCHEN TAKEOVER
To round off our Mandela Day Activities, we "took over" the Ladles of Love Soup Kitchen at The Haven
Night Shelter in Green Point. Ms. Samu, Mrs. Motha and the Catering Society Team members prepared
the most delicious meal for our guests at the soup kitchen - thanks to the generous donations from
parents for the purchase of ingredients. A group of students, teachers and staff then went through in the
school bus to serve to Ladles of Love's guests. It was a very busy soup kitchen with over 400 meals
served in an hour. All of our staff and pupils who attended, thoroughly enjoyed the experience and are
looking forward to doing this again soon. This is possible as we still have money left over from all your
generous donations.

ENVIRONMENT CLUB BEACH CLEAN UP
Our eco-warriors from the Environment Club cleaned up Princess Beach in Maiden‟s Cove yesterday
afternoon to round off #PLASTICFREEJULY.

GRADE 8 GAMES EVENING

PROPS NEEDED FOR EKHAYA
If anyone has a big beachball that we can borrow
for the musical, eKhaya, please let Ms. Du Plessis
know.

CAMPS BAY PUPILS RECEIVE RECOGNITION FOR COMMITMENT TO SERVICE
Ben Stoltzman, Casey Bloomberg and Vieve Staal do weekly community service for Mosadie, an
organisation that runs a soup kitchen and distributes food and clothing parcels in Tafelsig and Mitchell's
Plein. They recently received recognition for their long term contribution to the organisation - well done
to all of them! A service culture is very important to us at Camps Bay High School so it is always lovely to
hear of all the wonderful things our pupils are doing.

NEWS FROM THE PLB TEAM
FACILITIES STAFF ROOM UPGRADE
The Facilities Team have recently moved into a new Staff Room which is a great place for them to relax
and enjoy their lunch, etc. Starting from scratch, the PLB would love to able to show the team their
gratitude for all their hard work by making the space comfortable for them. The PLB Team is looking for
parents who would like to be involved in this project: either with time and creativity or by donation in
the following areas: - furniture, table, rugs, cushions, pictures, etc.
If you would like to contribute towards this, you can contact Janine Thetard - project leader at
083-289-0023.
PLB TEAM MEETING - Wednesday, 31 July 2019 at 5.30pm
PLB members, parents and guardians are invited to a team meeting to discuss current and upcoming
projects for the remainder of 2019. If you would love to be more involved in the life of the school and
connect with other parents please join the PLB Team on Wednesday the 31st July at 5.30 p.m.
RSVP to wendydfoster@gmail.com
SNAPSCAN AVAILABLE AT THE UNIFORM SHOP
We are trying to move towards a cashless campus and so have introduced Snapscan at the Uniform Shop.
You are now able to use Snapscan for both the MyCiti Top Ups and Shop purchases.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Tuesday 30 July 2019:

Careers Fair

Wednesday 31 July 2019:

Cross Country League Race

Thursday 1 August 2019:

Grade 11 Fashion Show dress rehearsal

Friday 2 August 2019:

Grade 11 Fashion Show in the hall

Saturday 3 August 2019:

Grade 11 Fashion Show in the hall

Wishing you an enjoyable weekend.
Yours sincerely,
David de Korte
PRINCIPAL

ADVERTISEMENTS
GARDEN flat in Three Anchor Bay to rent .
It is suitable for one person only.
Available immediately. Non-smoker, no pets.
This sunny, well- lit flat is fully alarmed, burgled proofed with a parking bay behind remote gates. Private
access. It`s self -contained, fully furnished and has a double bedroom with plenty of cupboards;
kitchenette, dinette and lounge open plan. Bathroom: shower, hand basin and toilet. DSTV is available.
It opens onto a spacious patio through sliding doors into a garden with some sea view.
Linen is not supplied nor laundered. It is serviced fortnightly.
References needed.
On Myciti bus route. It is within walking distance of the Waterfront.
To make an appointment to view pls call mobile 083 701 8430.

DOMESTIC / NANNY
My name is SANELISIWE NKALA. I am looking for a job as a Nanny / Domestic in the CBD or
Atlantic Sea Board Area. If you need someone or know of anyone needing my assistance please contact
me on 061 080 5375 to arrange an appointment to interview.
I am honest, reliable and a hardworking young lady.
Reference and work permit available on request.

